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WHY DON'T YOU TAKE THE PAPERS ?

t
BT OEORGB r. WILLIS.

|S *

fl

Why don’t you take the papers ?
They are " the lifo of my delight ?”

Except about election times,
'S— And then I read for spite. >

Subscriber», you çan’l loose a cent, * 
Depend the advice ia good ;

For cash thus spent is money lent 
On interest four-fold paid.

My Gran’dad used to make his btags 
Of living at a day.

When papers sold aa cheap as rags, ,
Aiid trust was took for pay. /

My Grandma’, when the had the blues, 
Would thank her gracious stars 

That papers filled with wholesome news 
Were scattered every whars.

... I knew two friends, as much alike 
As e’er you saw two stumps :

» And no phrenologist could find 
A difference in their bumps.

Each had a farm of equal worth,
A pretty wife to keep—

Three boya—three horses and à cow,
A dog and twenty sheep.

One took the papers, and his life 
• Waa happier than a king’s ;

Ilia children a!l could read and write,
And talk of men and things.

The other took no paper, nqd 
While strolling through the wood,

A tree fell down npon his crown,
And killed him as it should.

Had he been reading of ths^'aews,”
At home like neighbour Jim,

I’ll Bet a cent this accident 
Would not have happened him.

Go then, and take the papers,
And pay to-day, nor pray delay,

And on my word it is inferred,
You’ll live till you are gr**y.

An old newsmonger-friend of mine.
While dying from a cough,

Desired to hear the latest news,
While he was going off.

1 took the paper and I read 
Of some new pills in force ;

He bought a box-—and is he dead ?
No-—hearty as a horse.

I knew a printer’s debtor once.
Rack’d with a scorching fever,

Who swore to pay her bill next day,
- If her disease would leave her.

Next morning she was at her work,
Divested of her pain,

But did forget to pay her debt,
Till taken down again.

41 Here, Jessey, take those silver wheels,
Go pay the printer now !”

She spoke, she slept, and then awoke,
With health upon her brow.

Why don’t you take the papers?
Nor from the printer's visago sneak, 

Because you borrow of his boy,
A paper every week.

For he who takes the papers,
And pays his bill when it is due,

Can live in peace with God and man,
And with the printer too.

^ MORTALITY

A 6TAÜZA—BY W. WEST.

O keenest intellect-fond pelf—
Fair beauty’s glass and blooming health !

Where is your boasted fame 1 
Trophies and honours raised here.
With all the pomp that wealth can share,

Are but an empty name.
And virtue vested in her charm,
Soothed by friendship’s healing balm,

Invites my sacred theme.
All Visionary scenes of love,
By heavenly influence will prove,

The subject of a dream.
All that is mortal will decay,
The Globe itself will njelt away,

As like the boundless air ;
The hand of fate will thus transfix.
Time with eternity will mix,

And finish our career.
The ocean’s tide will cease to roll,
The starry host to gild the pole,

No more their glories lend.
The Earth will melt with fervent heat,
An nature.shrink beneath her seat,

The Universe will rend.
Then what is wealth, and what renown 1 
The prince that wore the gorgeous crown— 

Shew me hie splendid tomb ;
The peasant too of humble birth,
Alike is mingled with the earth,

To moulder in its womb.
But hark ! a voice thrills nature’s vein,
That bursts the heavenly dome in twain,

And raise their spirits high ;
Crested in righteous robes they soar,
To d well in peace for evermore,

In mansions of the sky.

Matrimonial Arithmetic.— A young 
lady, being addressed by a gent Ionian much 
older than hcreclf, observed) to him, the 
only objection she had to a union with him 
was the probability of his dying before her, 
and leaving her to feel the sorrow of widow
hood. To which ho made the following 
ingenious and delicate complimentary re 
ply : “ Blessed, is the man that has $ 
virtuous wife, for the number of his days 
shall be doubled.”

Tiir drar Littlk Fellow.—“ Ma has 
flour been sick ?” “ Sick ! why no. What
under the conopy made you ask that ques
tion ?” “ Coz the Express says ‘Flour is
better !’ “I don’t seo how it coul I be 
better if it hand’t been wuss ; nor how it 
could a boon wuss if it had’nt been sick ! 
That’s the how on’t mother.” “Juke/”
•« Waal, mother ?”—“You’ll bo the death 
of somebody, yet !” ‘ Ye thorn !” ^

“ Castigate that quadruped until he shall 
have accIcrated his pace,” said a dandy to a 
livery stable boy who was driving him a 
short distance into tho country.

“ Talk to mo in English” said tho boy 
Sf l don't understand jnjin.”
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GODERICH

WHOLESALE AN|>. RETAIL STORE.

THOMAS GILMOUR k CO.,

HAVE always on hand a choice assort
iment of all kinds of fancy and 

STAPLE DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. 
Hardware, Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Stc., 
kc., kc. 5

And se their stock ie selected from the 
principal waiehoueee in New York and 
Montreal they feol confident that they can 
furnish a superior article for less price than 
it can bo obtained elsewhere in tne Huron 
District, aa in all cash transactions they 
have resolved to deal upon the principle of 
small profits and extensive sales. They 
solicit an examination of their ample stock 
of New Goodq from all intending pur
chasers.

N. B.—All kinds of farm produce taken 
in exchange for goods, for which the high
est market price will be allowed.

Goderich, Feb. 3, 1818. tfl

VALUABLE!' ARM LOÏS
TO> BALK

IN THE HURON TRACT, NAMELY: 
pOIJR Lot. on the First Concession of 
*■ Goderich, fronting Like Huron, con- 
turning 83, 73, 67 L end 681 ocres respec
tive!,. Two of these Lots hive consider
able improvements, snd one of them a com
modious Two Story Log House, with Gar
den and Orchard. Likewise, SIX LOTS 
on tho Second Concession, containing 60 
acre* each, two of them partiall, Improved.

These Lots are situated on the Be,Held 
Road, from sis to eight mile» south of the 
flourishing Town of Goderich ; the land is 
of the best quality, and well watered, and 
the front Lota command a beautifal view of 
lie Lake.

For particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich.

March 17, 1848. ftf

FOR SALE,

BV the subscriber,,that valuable property 
situated in the township of Goderich, 

on Lot 19, 4lh concession, within 5| miles 
of the town of Goderich ; there is a good 
Saw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream 
well adapted for any Machinery, such as 
Carding and Foiling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—Will be sold cheap for cash, or 
part of tho money may lie for a few years. 
Apply to the proprietor.

WM. ALLIGHEM.
, Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848. 3

TO CAPITALISTS.

GOOD and safe Investments._____________ Valuable
MILL SITES and FARMS for sale 

on Lake Huron.
A good Mill Privilege on the Lake shore 

within six miles of Goderich, having 36 
acres of excellant Land, tho Mill can be 
built on the rock, and within 50 feet of ten 
feet deep water in the Lake; the Mill dam 
can bo made 16 to 18 feet high at a trifling 
expense and on a ncvçr failing stream,abun
dance of Saw-logs in ïhe vicinity.

Also, a splendid Mill privilege half a 
mile up on the Eighteen mile River which 
is navigable to the Lake, having 45 acres 
of first rate land, plenty of Pino and other 
Saw-logs in the vicinity.

AND ALSO—Four of the best descrip
tion of FARMS on and near the Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

The above well selected and very valuable 
property will he sold low for cash, or half 
the purchase uioney may remain for three 
or four Years on mortgage.

Apply (if by letter post paid) to Law
rence Lawrason, Esq., London, Robert 
Parke, Esq., Goderich, or to the proprietor 

JOHN HAWKINS.
Port Albert, Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

GODERICH CARRIAGE SHOP.
L1GHTHOU6R-6TRBKT, ONE DOOR WEST OF

ALLEN’S INN.

rTHE Subscriber respectfully intimates to 
-*• the inhabitants of Goderich and its 

vicinity, that he is prepared to execute all 
orders for
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, LUMBER k 

LIGHT WAGGONS,
Cutters, Lumber Sleighs, Gigs, Dog Caits, 
be., and all other articles in his line of 
business.

N. B. Repairing promptly attended to. 
(£/* Country Produce taken in part pay

ment. JOHN SAVAGE.
Goderich, Feb. 18th, 1848. 3y

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

rpHE Subscribers begs leave to inform- 
-L his friends and tho public at large, that 

ho is now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall be mannfactured of the best 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

Oÿ" Harrows and Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded.

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1818. 2tf,

CHATHAM.
DISTRICT OF KENT.

VAtUABLE REAL* ESTATE FOR
SALE—A RARE CHANCE FOR 

CAPITALISTS.

rr*HE subscriber having commenced busi- 
ness in Goderich—and with the view of 

carrying on bis operations, with more facili
ty and success, is in want of cash—offers 
the following valuable property for sale, 
situated in the flourishing town of Chatham, 
tho District seat for Kent, for cash only 
viz :—

That advantageously situated property 
in Chatham North, containing FOUR wa
ter LoX—according to the town plot sur 
vey^with a good and substantial two story 
Dwelling Heute thereon, Kitchen, an ex
cellent garden, summer house, be., be ., 
suitable for a large family or a public 
Hotel, a Barn 40 feet by 44, and * Urge 
enclosed Building well adapted for distilling 
or for storage, being erected on a substan
tial wharf, mooring vessels of over 500 
tons burthen. On the premises is also an 
invaluable Spring, the excellencies of its 
waters are not surpassed in the District. 

—A L S O—
Two Building Lots in Chatham North 

Block G , well situated, being opposite the 
new Bridge, shortly to be erected.

—ALSO—
A large two story Frame House fronting 

the Barracks, 40 feet by 16, nearly finished, 
with half an acre Lot belonging.

—A L S O——
SEVENTY-FIVE Acres of excellent 

Land situated on the banks of the River 
Thames, only three miles below the town 
of Chatham, with a dwelling House there
on, about 40 acres cleared, and in a high 
state of cultivation.

All, or part, of the above property will 
be sold on reasonable terms for cash down, 
or one-fourth down* and the remainder in 
three yearly instalments. Title unquestion
able. For further particulars enquire of 
M. b O. Dolsen, Chatham, or to the pro 
prietor at Goderich.

CHARLES DOLSEN.
Goderich, Jan. 38, 1848. 1

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
FARMERS, ENCOURAGE YOUR 

HOME MANUFACTORIES. '

7TIHE Subscribers bei 
habitants of the

to Inform the le
sion District, that 

they have in full operation, their NEW 
FOUNDRY, which for convenience and 
the facility with which the work ie done, 
equal., they feel proud to asaaert, any 
cuuntiy foundry in Canada.

They further pledge thcmrelvea to the 
public to .ell all Gooda in their line, aa 
cheap, if not cheaper ; aa good, if not bet
ter, than they can be obtained from any 
other foundry in Canada or elsewhere.

The patronage they have met with during 
the short lime they have been in buaineee 
here, wariente the above statement, and 
they take thia opportunity of informing 
their friends and the public Abat they will 
use every exertion in their ptiwer to main 
Inin the character, they trust, they hays 
fully eriablished for themselves.

They will have on hand Threshing Mills, 
Saw Mill and Grist Mill Castings ; Re-ac
tion Water-wheels, Smut Machines of the 
latest and most approved plan, Steam En
gines, and all kinds of Hollow-ware, such 
aa Bake Kettle#, Bellow Pot», Tea Kettle», 
Sugar Kettle» ; also, various sizes of Cook
ing end Parlour Stove», and every descrip
tion of Plough», be., be.

In addition to the above, they are ready 
to receive orders for BELLS from five to 
ten hundred pounds weight, end warranted 
to be well toned.

GEORGE MILLER b CO.
Goderich, Januaay 38, 1848. ly
N. B. In order that the subscribers may 

be enabled to discharge the pledgee gii 
in the above advertisement, they must 
siat upon prompt payments, therefore, of all 
Notes and Book Accounts now due, imme
diate payment ta requested.

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT
IBS

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

JS Published every Turwday,

BRITISH HOTEL,
GO D E RIC H.

LATELY OCCUPIED BT Ma. IS1AC BAI TB.NBURV,

ri'HE Subscribers having Leased tho above 
X SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg leavo res

pectfully to intimate to their friends and 
the public in general, that they have opened 
for rho reception and accommodation of 
Boarders and Trarellere, where they will 
be happy to receive those who may honour 
them w ith their patronage. It will always 
be their study to furnish the Table with an 
ample portion of the best productions of 
the eeason, and to keep their Bar supplied 
with Wines and Liquors of the best de
scription, so as to merit the approval of 
their customers.

J. K. GOODING,
-, JOHN LANCASTER.

Goderich, Jan, 28, 1848. ltf
N. B.—Excellent Stabling will be afford

ed, and an active and attentive Groom will 
bo always in attendance, _____________

FARMERS’ INN,
STRATFORD,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

TI1E Subscriber (from Galt) has lately 
rented the above well established INN 

and HOTEL in tho West end of Stratford, 
from the proprietor and late occupant, Mr. 
John Sherman ; and he begfl to say that he 
will endeavour to see the Public and Trav
ellers well accommodated, and their com
forts attended to. He has good Stabling, 
and an attentive Hostler. Hie Bar is well 
supplied with Wines and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS. 
Stratford, March 1, 1848. 7m3

OUTSTANDING DEBTS.
STRATFORD.

TIIE Subscriber will be obliged to enter 
those in arrear to him, with the Clerk 

of the Court, if not immediately settled.
A. F. MICKLE.

Stratford, .March 27, 1818. 9tf

FOR SALE.
\ LOT of Land, situated on tho Bay- 

field road, five miles and a half from 
Goderich—will be sold cheap.

Terms of payment to suit purchasers,

FARM FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale Lot No.
one in the seventh Concession of the 

Township of Colborne, West Division. 
There is on the premises a small Log Barn, 
with 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. Tho Land is of excellent 
quality, and within 6 miles of tho Town of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will be made known by 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can
ada Company’s Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH. 
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. 6tf

FOR SALE, 
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

A PART or portion of BLOCK G. in the
township of Colborne, We.tern Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fences 
in repair. There is a good Frame House 
[Cottage style], upon the premia#», 35 by 
33 feet : also, a Frame Barn 50 by 35, and 
Two Frame Sheds, each SO feet long, with 
a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
There are three running stream» of water 
through tho Lot ; two of which are in the 
clearing, and a first rate Well in the cellar 
of the frame house. Wood upon tho land, 
chiefly hard timber. Said farm is situated 
but X) miles from Goderich, the District 
town.

Qrÿ- This desirable property will bo sold 
eta reasonable price. For terms apply to 

Messrs. STRAC1IAN k LIZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, March S3, 1848. 7tf

L.
Goderich,. March 28,1848.

ALVORD. 
9tf

ROPEMAKING,
BY GEORGE LEVERSAGE. 

FULLARTON.

TIIR Subscriber of Lot No. 4, Cocession 
9th, Fullartoti, manufactures ROPES 

of all sizei», in ado from Hemp grown by him
self* Ho has sold large quantities, of 
various sizes, in Stratford and neighbour
hood ; and ho invites tho attention of the 
Public, as ho can safely warrant all the 
different kinds made by him. From a Bed 
Cord to a Cable ho will bo enabled to 
furnish, when the improvement on his works 
are completed, by tho addition of tho now 
machinery ho will soon have erected.**

GEORGE LEVERSAGE. 
Full vton, Mardh 28, 1848. 9tf 
Referencts—Messrs. A. F. Micklo snd 

Thus. M. Daly, Stratford.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, 
either by Note or Book account, are 

requested to make payment on or before the 
first of May next ; after that date all de
mands, remaining unsettled, will positively 
be handed over to an Attorney for immedi
ate collection.

DAVID MUNRO. 
Goderich, March 23, 1848. 8tf

H. B. O’CONNOR,
IMPORTER, WEST STREET. 

rpAKES this opportunity of returning his 
sincere thanks to his friend! and the 

public for tho liberal support and distin
guished patronage he has received einco the 
opening of his Establiehnent in Goderich, 
and begs to assure then that ho will still 
continue to supply thon with the best and 
cheapest articles in Ms line as usual. He 
would direct their attention to hie varied 
and extenteneivo importations which ho is 
now receiving of DRY GOODS, GROCE
RIES, CROCKERY and HARDWARE, 
the low prices of which he ie certain will 
speak for thomsclvea, and for quality and 
variety cannot be surpassed in Western 
Canada.

II. B. O’CONNOR. 
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. lit
OC/*Butter, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, 

kc., and every description of Farmer’s 
Produce taken in exchange. Cash will be 
paid for good Grass Seed, Hides and Furs.

GILBERT PORTE,
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S fash- 
J-J ionable Boot and Shoe Maker, West 
Street, Goderich.

March, 1st, 1848.

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
RE PUBLICATION OF THE 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOOD’S EDIN’G MAGAZINE.

rpHE above Periodicals are reprinted in 
-*■ New York, immediately on their ar

rival by the British Steamer», in a beauti
ful clear type, on fine white paper, and are 
faithful copies of the originals—Blackwood's 
Magazine being an exact fac-eimile of the 
Edinburgh edition. / -

The wide-spread fame of these splendid 
Periodical» renders it needless to say much 
in their praise. As literary organs, they 
stand far in advance of any works of a si
milar stamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion of each is marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forbarance not often 
found in works of a party character.

They embrace the views of the three 
great parties in England—Whig, Tory, 
and Radical—Blackwood and the London 
Quarterly are Tory ; the Edinbugh Re
view, Whig ; and the Westminster, Radical. 
The Foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticism» on 
foreign Continental Works.

The prices of the Re-prints are less than 
one-third of those of the foreign copies, and 
while they are equally well got up, they 
afford all that advantage to the American 
over the English reader.

TERMS.
PAYMENT TO BB MADE IN ADVANCE.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per an. 
For any two do do 5,00 44
For any three do do 7,00 44
Fofkll four of the Reviews.... 8,00 44
For Blackwood’s Magazine.... 3,00 44
For Blackwood and ihe 4 Reviews, 10,00 44

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all of the above 

works will be sent to one address on pay 
ment of the regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being gratis.

(£/* Remittances and communications 
must be rnado in all cases without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
be dono through a Postmaster, by handing 
him the amount to be remitted taking his 
receipt, and forwarding it by mail, poet-

fiaid ; or the money may be enclosed in a 
etter, post-paid, directed to the publishers.

N. B.—The postage on these Periodicals 
is reduced by the late Post Office Law to 
about one-third the former rates, making a 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail subsetihere.

Qy^In all the principal cities and towns 
throughout ihe United States to which 
there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from tho City of New York, 
these periodicals will bo delivered free of 
postage.

LEONARD SCOTT k Co., 
Publihers, 112, Folton-st., JY. 

(£/* Subscribers in Canada may receive 
their numbers at the nearest American Post 
Offices.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

Thursday
and Saturday, at the Cow Price of 

TWELVE SHILLINGS per annum, pay
able invariably in advance.

The Transcript ia printed on a sheet 
nearly as large aa any used in the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be 
•till further ^enlarged in the course of the 
ensuing summer.

During the approaching Session of Par
liament the Transcript will contain Reports 
of the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furnish Record of all that occurs in 
both Legislative Bodies.

As a Family Newspaper, the Transcript 
will support its old character. A portion 
of its spare space will be devoted to the in
sertion of miscellaneous matter of an in
teresting and Literary character, and every 
thing offensive to morale will be carefully 
avoided.

We have commenced, and intended to 
continue, a aeries of Biographical Sketches 
from Chamber’s Miscellany of Useful and 
Entertaining Tracta and other Works ; and 
during the present season, notice will be 
taken of the Lectures delivered at the 
several Literary Institutions of this city, 
which we commenced last winter, and 
which gave general satisfaction.

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

OCT* The price of Subscription of the 
Monterai, Transcript, (when sent by 
mail) ie TWELVE SHILLINGS per an
num, payable in advance. To facilitate re
mittances FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for Fifteen Months. TEN SHIL
LINGS for Ten Month», and FIVE SHIL
LINGS for Five Months. When the 
period of subscription is nearly expired, we 
shall send three different copies of the 
Transcript, enclosed in blue or green 
covers ; amhif no remittance ie made, the 
Paper shall, in every ease, be discon
tinued. Aa*he paper ia given to subscri
bers at the lowest possible price, all money 
letters must be post-paid ; and those which 
are not, the amount of postage will be de
ducted from the money sent.

(£/*• The Transcript is sent to Subscri
bers in the country twice or three times a 
week, at their option. The whole of the 
reading matter of Thursday and Saturday’s 
papers being put into one sheet—thus sav
ing the Subscribers one-third postage, the 
price of subscription to the both is the same. 
Subscribers, in writing for the Transcript, 
will please mention whether they wish the 
tri-weekly or semi-weekly paper sent to 
them.

(£/*Newspapers with whom we exchange 
will pleas! copy thia Notice, which we will 
be happy to reciprocate in the same way.

CLOVER SEED,

If»OR Sale by the subscriber et 7J pence 
per pound»

It. MODERWELL. 
Goderich, March 21, 1818. 318

5m0

ALBION HOUSE, 
TAMES' Street, one door wait of the 

«J Commercial Bank, Hamilton, by 
January, 1848. I. ES.MONDE.

SALT ! SALT ! ! '

IN BARRELS, cheap for cash or market
able produce, at the Store of

T. GILMOUR k CO.
Feb. II, 1848,

Caowiv Land Dbpaktmrkt, I 
Montreal, 1015 March, 1846. S

NOTICE is hereby given, by order of 
Hit Excellency the Administrator of 

the Government in Council, to all persons 
who have received locations of land in 
Western Canada, since the lit January, 
1833, and also to parties located previous 
to that date, whose Ideations were not in
cluded in the list of unpatented lands, liable 
to forfeiture, published 4th of April, 1839, 
that unless tho claimants or their legal 
representatives establish their clAims and 
take out their Patents within Jieo yeart 
from this date, the land will bo resumed by 
Government to bo disposed of bnSale.

NEW STORE.
STRATFORD.

BY WM. II. MINE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to intimité 
that ho has opened a STORE at the 

sait end of Stratford, with a general assort
ment of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
kc. And be hopoa for a share of the patron
age of his neighbours and the public. He 
aeila cheap for Coat or Produce.

WM. U. HINE.
Stratford, March (4, 1848. 9 6m

Goderich, March 3, 1848.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Enivosa

rglHE Editors of the Victoria Magasins will 
devçte all their talenta to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tale», 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistic» of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Works, and well selected articles from 
the moat popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magasin».

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talent*, will cheerfully 
lend it» aupport to enoonrage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron of the work.

1 The Victoria Magazine wIH contain twenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a neat Volamne, of 388 pages, to
gether with Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—-the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editor», must 
be addreeeed, (poet-paid.) The terms of sub- 
ecription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
invariably to be paid m advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

PURIFY THE BLOOD. /
MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS AND 
PHEŒNIX BITTERS. ■>

rpHE high and envied celebrity which 
-* these pre-eminent Medicine» nave ac

quired for their invariable efficacy in all 
the diseases which they profess to cure, 
has rendered the usual practice of puffing 
not only unnecessary, hut unworthy of 
them. They are known by their fruit» j 
their good works testify for them, and they 
thrive not by the faith of the credulous.

IN ALL CASES of Asthma, Acute and 
Chronic Rheumatism, Affection» of the 
Bladder and Kidneys, Bilious Fevers and 
Liver Complainte.

In the South and Weal where then dis
eases prevail, they will be found invakia- 
ble. Plantera, farmers, and others, who 
once use these Medicines, will never be 
without them.

Bilious Cholic, and Seroue Looaeneaa, 
Biles, Costiveneaa, Colds and Cough* 
Cholic, Consumption. Used with great 
success in thia disease. Corrupt Humor», 
Dropsies, Dyepepsia. No pereoe with thia 
distressing disease, should delay using these 
medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin. Erysipelas, Fla
tulency.

Fever aid Ague. For thia scourge of 
the western country these medieioee will 
be found a safe, speedy, end certain reme
dy. Other medicines leave the system 
subject to a return of the diaeane n ears 
by these medicines is permanent. Try 
them, be aetisfied, and be CURED.

Foulness of Complexion, General Debi
lity, Gout, Giddiness, Gravel, Headaches, 
of every kind, Inward Ferer, Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Lose 
of Appetite, Liver Complaints, Leprosy, 
Looseness, Mercurial Diseases.

Never fails to eradicate entirely ell the 
effects of Mercury Infinitely sooner than 
the most powerful preparation of Sarsapa
rilla.

Night Sweats, Nervous Debility, Ner- 
vous Complains of ell kinds, Organic Af
fections, Palpitation of the Heart, Painter’s 
Cholic.

PILES. The original proprietor of 
these medicines was cured of Piles of 38 
years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the heed, aide, back, limbs, 
joints and organs.

RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with 
this terrible dieene, will be sure of relief 
by the Life Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Heed, Scurvy, 
Siltrheum, Swellings.

Scrofula, or King’s Esil, in its worst 
forms, Ulcers, of erery description.

WORMS, of ell kinds, ere effectually 
expelled by these Medicine». Parnate will 
do well to administer them wheneser their 
existence ia suspected. Relief will be cer
tain,

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX 
BITTERS PURIFY THE BLOOD, and 
thus remove all disease from the system.

A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS 
and PHCENIX BITTFRS beyond the 
reich of competition in the estimation of 
every patient.

The genuine of theee medicines are now 
put up in white wrappers and labels, to
gether with e pamphlet, called “ Mel&Ye 
Good Samaritan,” containing the diraclions, 
kc., on which Ie » drawing of Broadway 
from Wall street to oor Office, by which 
etranger» visiting the city can vary easily 
find ua. Tho wrappers and Samaritans 
are copyrighted, therefore, those who pro- 
cere them with white wrappers can he 
assured that they are genuine. Be careful, 
and do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; 
but if you do, be aetisfied tbet they come 
direct from us, or dont touch them.

Cy- Prepared sod sold by 
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony etreet, 
New York. For eels by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agoni.

Goderich, Jan. 38, 1848. I

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS' 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

TIIE Subscribers have opened a New 
Type Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are reedy to supply orders 
to any eateat, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galley», Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which ere cut in new mould», 
from an entirely new sett of Matrixes, 
with deep counters, end warranted to be 
unsurpassed by any, will be sold et price* 
to suit the liinee. All the type furnished 
by ua ie ** hand cut."

Printing Presses furnished, and alee, 
Steam Engines of the meet approved pat
terns.

Composition Hollars cut for printers.
Q7- Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times ns much type u their bills 
amount to, may give the a-bovuleix months’ 
insertion in their papers, snd und their 
pepere containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFT k OVEREND 
•Vo 78, Ann Street JVoto York. 

December 7th 1847. *15

HENRY NEWMAN,
ThKEAD, CAKE end PASTRY BAKER, 
-D respectfully solicits the patronage of 
the inhabitants of Goderich and its vicinity, 
and trusts, by strict attention, to merit e 
share of their favours.

N» B.—Hard Biscuit and all kinds of 
Crackers on band. Cakes made to order. 

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. ltf -

Terms or the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pxrcb with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arroara are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hi» advan
tage tO do SQ.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall reeeive ft 
seventh copy gratis.

O* All letters addressed to the Editor meet be 
poet paid, or they will not be taken ost of the 
poet office.

TERMS OF ADVBRTISUrO.

Six lines and under, first iaaertioe,»«e.£9 8 6 
Etch subsequent insertion, ...»•»•• 0 0 7| 

Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 8 4
Each subsequent insertion,......... 4 t 10

Over ten lines, lint insertion, per line, 0 • 4 
Each soberqo—t insertion, per line, 0 8J1

A liberal discount to those who ftdvavtaM by 
the year.


